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'IHe rrcuaeniiai lueciioni
' The great race for the Presidency yester
day, sd far as this city and county were con

earnedwas actively contested. At an early
VAa frlnnAa tf the Rirpml fAnAulili U'CfP

at the polls, actively at work, and succeeded
" ia getting in an unusually large vote. They
i.vval 4i1iroTitlv and nllv withrtnt rmisp

V. j 7

and without g, or any of those un
pleasant scenes which have made some por
tions of the country notorious. Every one

;seem disposed, whilst doing hU best to
. .1 T V 1, .a ' n 4 j Im. t Ta maracmeve a tiuiorv iui ui:uu imvn

no obstacle in the way of others. The result
' in the city and in the county, as far as heard

'
from, , will be found below. Mr. Bell and
his friends have reason to be proud of the
vote he received in' Nashville, and particu

t ticnlarly in his own Ward, the glorious A

"where eaily in the day it was rumored the
Breckinridge-Yanceyite- s were .concentrating

. to beat him.

u Vote or KasliTllle.
tZ We give below the vote of the 8 Wards of

(
the city at the Gubernatorial election lasi
year and Presidential election yesterday. '1 o

vote has been increased 632, and Mr. Bell
gains upon Netherlaxd's majority 337 rotes :

WARIjS.

S5 E3 &

1st ...269 222 275 252 34
2nd ...ISO 152 217 121 33
3rd ...390 192 253 195 50
4lh .. .2fi 187 327 161 3S
5th ... ...177 82 511 135 20
6th ...231 175 239 16 42
7tti . .. 102 . . 94 115 95 2
8th ...122 90 171 SO 14

1740 1194 2108 1225 233
1194 1225

546 83
Thus we have a healthy increase in the

number of votes, and the character of th
:voters.

Vote of Davidson County.
OFFICIAL.
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275 252 34
217 121 33
253 . 195 0
327 161 38
511 135 20
239 loo 42
115 - 95 - 2
171 feO 14
85 3
65 71
71 33 4

101 24 2
71

80 52 2

20 24 2
90 161 9

4l 65 1

36 26 2

lyo 56 14
37 24 2

"46 "9 "i
73 17 11
31 26 1
81 62 65

135 176 10

32a0 2 97 372

riiTRICTS.f

1 Nashville,
1st Ward,
2ad Wa-- d,

3rd ard.
4th Ward,
5th Ward,
6th Ward,
7lh Ward,
Sth Ward,

2 Spring Place... ...... .

3 Spring.. ......
4 Mrs. Crrcl s
5 Harris Place..
C Cane RiJee ...
7 Dunn's School Houtc.
s Owen's Store
9 Flat Rock Sh. House...

10 Pana's Grocery
11 Barnes'
12 Huii-bor- o

13 Biddles shop
14 Greer's
15 J. J. Cnrley's
16 Gilpin Hallum's
17 listvuison's ture.......
13 District Store
19 Scriit-g- s

20 Goodiettsvilie
21 Swing's School House.
22 Cool Sprinz
23 Wm-J- . Drake's
24 Dismikes' lanyard
25 Old Hickman Place

Totals

Majority.

Tit Indignity to Donslas at.Iont-gomer- j.

The Breckinridge and Lane Club at Mont-

gomery held a meeting and the following
proceedings were had in relation to the in-

dignity to Docglas:

Whereas, We have heard it announced
on the street that some unknown person was
so regardless of all sense of propriety as to
offer a personal indignity to Judge Douglas,
at or near the Exchange liotel. ia this city
o:i Thursday evening; and, whereas,

been so unjiit as to charge this impro-
per conduct upon the Brwckinridge pa'ty:
1 herefore,

1. L'e it Resolved, By the Breckinridge and
Lane Club, in full meeting assembled, that
we utterly repudiate and condemn the act.

2. That a copy of this resolution be given
to Mr. Douglas, and the Confederation be re-

quested to copy thi sam".
T. B. BETH E A, Pres. B. L. Club.

J. F. Johnson, Stc.

We republished yesterday what the Mail
and Post bad to say about the matter. We
give ,b'low comments of the Advertiser.
(Breckinridge,) and Confederation (Docglas):

From the Montgomery Advertise r.
On Thursday night the Little Giant ar

rived, and was met at the depot y a Doug-
las procession consisting of the entire voting
strength of the Confederation office, (nine) in
cariiage, five musicians. acaipl-o- f dozen
nrgera bearing torches, and some fifty chari-
table Bell men who kindly volunteered to a
sist their friends in distress. We reeret that
som persons unknown, said to be ladies on
the sidewalk, discharged a few rotten eggs
at the proc-sio- u as it passed. Tbe cit;z :is
of Montgomery doubles feel that the vi.--it

of this freesiler to our city at this time is a
wanton insult, but it would have been bvtt-- r
to hve let the little demagogue pass by un-

noticed. -
From the Confederation.

Disgraceful Outrage.
As it will go out to all parts of the coun-

try, that a most and outrageous
act was perpetrated on Thursday night last,
upon the arrival of Judg; Douglas at the
Exchange" Hotel in this city, by some un-

known miscrean: throwing two or three
eggs, whicn. struck all th-- ; three gentlemen
iu the same vehicle with him. as tbey were
ia tbe act of getting out.- - It is but just that
we should say and wc do so with great
pleasure, tbat the act was not only not sanc-
tioned, but was disapprovtd and denounced
by every gentleman of tbe Breckinridge party.

We - tbiute it is also due to them to say
that, at a ftrly, we btli-v- e tbey condemn it
unqualifiedly. , And aa the best evidence of
the.seutimeut of this entire commtni'y regard-
ing this outrage, we would notice tbe fact,
that the poor, miserable, contemptible, cow-
ardly blackguard, dire not let hi$ name be
known to any one. He is compelled to live in
the consciousness f having perpetrated a
most disgraceful act, with tbe constant fear
that it may become revealed, and ht dealt tcdh
a tuck conduct deserves.

"OCR UXQCAUFIED DISAPPROVAL AND CoS--
demxatiox. We hear it said, this morning,
that three or four eggs were thrown at Mr.
Dcaglas last ntzht, at tbe Exchange Cotel
just as he was about leaving a carriage. If
it be , true, we hare only to express our re-
grets that it happendtti in Montgomery,
with the belief that no one of our ciiizens
did it. The city is full of strangers some
of them from other Slates aud among so
many, of coarse all tbe various shades of
character may be found." But if a citizeu of
Montgomery or of this Stale is the guilty
one, be should be found out and held up to
tbe indignant frowns of our citizens. What-
ever the degree of respect may be which we
entertain for tbe opinions and person of Mr.
Douglas, bis supporters in our community
are gentlemen, and their feelings should be
respected. ilonL Mail. '

Tbe above was taken from the Montgomery
Mail of yesterday, and while we agree witb
its editor that tbe perpetrator of this outrage
should be held up to tbe indignant scorn of
tbe people, we tbink that if be bad discoun-
tenanced two weeks ago tbe bold assertions
of some fire eaters in our city, declaring that
they intended to tar and feather Douglas,
noibing of the kind would have ever happen-
ed, Doea not the editor of tbe Mail remem-
ber tbe latter paragraph that appeared in hi
paper a lew days ago. wishing to know if
Do'ugU bad tb audacity to speak in Mont-
gomery. Here it is :' '- -

Th Mas that Carkiko Pexxstlvama
Douglas, bavins prevented the success of the

Union conservative ticket, on the 9tb Octo-- !
ber, ia Pennsylvania thereby s urina "the
election of an abolitioui-- t has th : audacity. -- ii ? 1 , .io nuuuiiubc n;m ue win tish iUOUlKomery,
Aiaoama, on tue za ot isovember. .

That is what we call little Kizaaticaudaci- -
ty ! Miil of OcL 13.

Ilere then, i a this short article : may be
iouna an encouragement ot tbe diabolical
outrage, that was committed in this city on
Thursday night. We do not charge that the
editor of the Mail took any part in tbe dis-
graceful scene, but we do charge, and vre do
it boldly and wit!. out fear of contradiction
or consequences, tLat tbe paragraph which we
have clipped from bis paper of October 13.
and others of tbe same character encouraged
somewhat the base and miserable scoundiel
to do tbe rascally act that he did. and on this
opinion every honest, true and good man will
bear witn us. ,

Corn. Kalsinjj; in Iudiana-Knorni- out

Crops.
The premiums offered ty the Indiana State

Board of Agriculture lor the largest Corn
crrps, elicited six entries. J bey were as
follows:

On One Acre. Bushels
Ellis R. Lake, Marion county..:.. .263
S.R. Woodfill, " ..115
Wm. M. Pricburd, Johnson county, ..216J
J. P. Dawson, Warren county. 205J

On Five Acres.
Win. M. Prichard, Johnson county.. 194 1-- 7

S. R. Woodfiil, Marion county. ... .141
Ii. Lake, .247
P. Dawson, Warren couDty. .ISO

On Ten Acres.
E. R. Lake. Marion county. ....262
Geo. Woodttll. " ....1471
D. G. Rabb, Oliio counly.... ....1321
Wm. M, Fricbaid. Johnson county.. 172
J. P. Dawson, Warren county. , . 157

These represent different portions of tbe
State, and all the counties are very rich with
alluvial soil, except in Ohio counly, where
Mr. Rabb's crop was produced on a rivet
bottom,

The enormous crop of Ellis R. Lake will
be best explained by the following, from his
statement

Harvested and vxighed from 5th Oclober
to 10th October, I860." Tbe kind ot corn
was a largi yellow, and consequenlly, at this
lime and in snch a damp fall, was but little
dried. The amount should have heen tiscer--
taint-- by measurement. The Board r quires
weighing tnr tbe crops it awards premiums
to, at its January meeting, to be weighed in
December. But at this time of th-- ; year it is
a most uncertain mode. How much Mr. Lake
raised cannot Lc t Id, but it must stiil be
very large crop.

His soil, cultivation, etc., are stated thus:
"Quality of soil, a saud and loam river

bottom, bas d on clay. Broken up about ten
inches d'ep, about the first of May, aud
planted from the 10th to the 15th of ihcsam
month, in rows one way, three fret apart, and
the plants irom live to six inches apart in tin
row. Plowed with a shovtl' plow-thr- e

times: whole cost of cultivation and seed
$4 85."

His crop of ten acres was raised on the
same kind of soil, but with a different culti-
vation. "Plowed six inches deep about the
middle of April; planted in rows, three and
oae-ha- lf feet each wav, with four or Ave
grains in a hill; plowed four time with a
shovel plow, and hoed over after the first
plowing."' Tbe yield was the same a-- i in the
one acre, the cultivation greater. The
time of planting is not given. Whether all
the grains planted came op, or whether it
was thinned out, is not stated. His five
acres, yielding 247 bushels, was cultivated
in the same way, but plowed eirht inches
deep,

The smallest crop is that of S. R. Woodfiil,
of Marion. He says that it "grew on upland
based on clay and gravel: the ground broke
about the 2oib of April, crossed oil about
three feet and a half each way, and planted
about the first of May. When up bix inches
high, was burrowed with a one horse barrow
twice in the row. and then plowed once a
week with a double shovel plow, lor six
weeks. His croD of ltl bushels grew upon
upon tbe same kind of soil, cultivated in t.V
same way, bat was planted three feet apart
each way. Cost of production, including
feed, S2 25 peracie.

How many stalks aere left in the bill in
both cases is not but if the same, th-:- u

tbe increased amount ff the lust is to be at-

tributed to its being planted closer. He, too,
weigmu his corn, allowing seventy pounds
to the bushel.

The next smallest crop is that of D. G.
Rabb, of Ohio county, deservedly known as
the model farmer ot Indiana. His statement
is. that his Held, over ten asres, is bottom
land: general depth from two to twenty feet.
on a clay basis; drained by deep and wide
ilitch'-s- ; no manures uses; broken op about
the lot!) April; planted about tbe 5tb May;
after Ixinji furrowed out, the subsoil pl w
was run in the furrows eighteen inches dee
vield 1321 bushels, but tbe average 1141
bushels; cost of production, $1 per acre.

The First Fruits.
A verv sensible letter has appeared in the

London Times, written home by an English-
man travelling in this country during the
visit ot the Prince of ales. It indicat'-- s

plainly enough the impression made on in-

telligent countrymen of the nation's .rec-- nt

guest, by the peculiarity of his reception
It speaks of the cordiality, the earuestnes--- .

the hetutv good nature everywhere displs- -
ed, and manifests a thorough reciprocity uf
those sentiments. It discusses the political
quality which is of course the most remark

able feature of our in the eyes of
a monarchist, but discusses it temperately
and : it asserts that

are much more civilized and redid than
people in Euglaud commonly euppose," and

s that it "is really impossi'-- d to esti-
mate the injury done to England by those
who have written travels in ibis couutry."
This is looking at the matter iu a p'oper
lijrht ; this is perceiving that E lglaud al-- o

suffers from an unfortuuate state ot exasper-
ation existing here; this is indicating a desire
to heal all pa.- -t d'.tT Teiices and forget all past
animosities. -

Such a result was ouly to be anticipated:
it was natural to suppose that a high ril-

ed, ten- rous would not be outdone
in g nerous behavior: and the promptings
wiih which ihoe wn witnessed that beha
vior acknowledge its genTo-it- y is q iiie as
worthy of commendation as tbe behavior it-

self. The fact that this lett-- r wis a private
on, is also significant: it makes patent the
real effect of our neent welcome to the son
of Victoria: it is not a merely well-bre- d

acknowledgment uf a courtesy, not a form
that etiquette demands and that may have
a meaning or may no:; it is tao expression
of a genuine feeling, and was not intended
to reach those whom, for that very reason, it

- .so era tities.
The London limes also shows a rendiarfs

to appreciate the conduct of the American'
An ariicle written immediately alter tne re
ceipt of the news of the reception at Detroit,
is conceived in a spirit anj thing but a carp-
ing or a sneering one. Yet many details ii
that Detroit reception, must in English eyai,
seem ridiculous, or at least more thau
strange. But the comments are g od ni-ture- d;

the motives that prompted the con
duct of the crowd are con.-idere- d; and doubt- -
lea tbe after entnusiasm ot the entire coun
try will meet wi'.h a similar recognition of
iU earnestness and its amiability. Y.
Express.

Gex. Zllicoffkr, of Texx. This gentle
man returned to this city yesterday,' after a
hearty campaign in the Northern part of this
State. He represents as existing a lively,
earnest, anxious, and inquiring feelingieven
among the Republicans, as to that Future,
dark and dreary, in which they are trying to
plunge tbe country. '

; Ex-Go- Brown, Gen. Z'dlicofler, and Gen,
Effing, bavc been doing the Union cause
yeoman's service in the State. The moment
they saw all bung upon New York, they left
their homes, as Southern Union men to pro
test against "the conflict," that, if Republi
canism succeeds, is to be "irrepressible'
AT. J! Express. "

Accident. We regret to learn that Mrs.
Douglas met with a painful but not serious
accident last night, by tbe front put of the
boat breaking through in consequence of tbe
crowd collected around Mr. Douglas whilst
delivering a larewell to those tbat escorted
him to the boat. - Mrs. Douglas is still de-
tained in tbe city on account ot the accident.
Several others we learn were slicrhtly
buised, but nothing serious. occurred. Mont
gomery Tost, 3rd. ,r-- z ,. - y

j We are Indebted to our friend
Neelet, ageDt of tbe s Adams Express, for
New York and Philadelphia papers of later

"
data than any brought by maiL

1 blT. ttut fctill IU dicum.wu.

i:xtraoidluary I oveMurr.
The last number of t!:e French Psyche has

a story of love affair which has deeply moved
the v. hole population of Marseilles, but will
hardly be credited by persons who do not be-

lieve ia supernatural apparitions. However,
here is the story in as few words a possible :

Charles R " , born in a wealthy family
of merchants, and an orphan from his child-
hood, bad been brongbt up tit bis uncle's with
a cousin whose lieanty, sweetness and graces
never failed to produce a Listing impression
on all persons of her acquaintance. It is
consequently not at all surprising that Chas.
R., who bad grown op in herintimate society,
should hve lallen deeply in love with such a
fascinating cousin. Nor was bis love unre-
quited: for, when the proper time came, she
decided, with the consent of her family, that
their marriage should take place as soon as
he was twenty years of age. Just about that
time, his uncle, having received from Cal-
cutta the news of the failure of a bouse with
which he was carrying on an extensive busi-
ness, sent the ycung Chi rlt s to tbat distant
port to etPct a liquidation. Tbe marriage
was necessarily postponed, and the young
lover left Marseilles, promising to write a?
often as God and the ocean would allow, and
to return as soon as his business was settled.

Four months passed on, and no news came
from the young traveler. His relations, and
more particularly his cousin, began to feel
uneasy, and were already accusing him of
neglect, when one unhappy day they read in
Xha papers of the total loss of the steamer on
board of which they knew that Charles had
gone. The young Marseillaise was almost
mad with grief, and after a long and d.iuger-ou- s

sickness, the poor girl, disheartened, see-

ing before her nothing bat a complete blank,
resolved to spend the remainder of her life in
a convent,' to mourn, far from the world, for
the only man whom she bad loved. It was
in vain her parents tried to dissuade her from
that resolution; all their entreaty, their
misery, their tears, could uot induce her to
change bcr mind, and she soon entered a con-
vent of ilarseille3 as a postulant."

Six months after tbat latal day, just as the
time fer her to take her vows was approach-
ing, her family were pleaeantly stanl d by a
letter from their daughter, informing them
that she. bad altered ber mind, and wished to
go back to tbem, to the world, to pleasure,
to happiness. For the last three nights, she
s.iid, she had seen in her dreams her beloved
Charles, entreating her, with t ais in bis
eyes and the sweetest voice, not to Culfil her
terrible resolution, uot to Complete a sacri-fic- "

which would be the death of them both.
For Charles was ye'- alive nd would soon be
b ;ck to keep bis sacred promise and end all
her grie s. Tbe nuns of 'he convent bad
good humoredly laughed at her, and tried to
persuade her to stjy among ihein, in that qui-
et retreat, where-sh- e might, uudisturlx d. la-

ment ali her life the dear companion ot ber
youih. For he was dead, said they, aud it
w is foolish to believe in those supernatural
apparitions. But she was uushaken in ber
faith, and to all their entreaties she would
answer tbat hrr betrothed would soon be
back, and, of course, she. must be at home to
receive bim.

Although tbe parents of the young ''pos-
tulant" did not believe, any more than the
nuns, tbat such a strange dream would ever
be realized, tbey were so much gladdened by
the r of their daughter that they decided
not to say one word to undeceive her. She
might go on from day to day, hoping all the
time for an arrival which would never t.ike
place, and by little and little they thought
th-- deep wound of her heart may be healed.

Accordingly, on that v ry day, thty went
to tbe convent, aud in less tbau one hour
their only child wascro-siu- g again the thres-
hold of tiie old mansion. Her Cist
thought was for ber little room, where she
bud gathered so many dear tokens and sou-
venirs from her - cousin. She hastens tip
stairs, and she goes so fast that her delighted
pareuts can bardly lullow ber. But when
sh e is ou the lauding, whom does she see,
standing in the door of that room so long
fhut up? Charles, her affi inced, who looks
at ber. smiling with happiness, and opens his
arms to clasp ber to his bosom.

It is n longer a dream! Charles holds her
lockt d in his arms, kissiug her and mingling
his tears with her own. But when he opens
his arms again, to receive the caresses ol her
parents, she sinks aud drops heavily on the
floor.

She was dead! dead with surprise audhap-niues.- -!

dead without uttering one cry, with
out heaving one sigh!

2 he Sfit Product of Secession.
A correspondent of the Mobile Advertiser

treats curtly the plans of those passive Seces
sionists, who. in the event of Lr. Lincoln's
election, ee tbe fruition of their hopes in the
refusal of all Southerners to take or hold of-

fice. He argues:
"There are four kinds of Federal office

holders in Alabama, to-wi- t: The officers of
the Federal Courts, Land officers. Postmas-
ters and Collectors of tbe Customs. The
Judges ot thu Courts hold office lor life, and
therefore do not bold offices under any Ad-
ministration. Suppose tbat there be no Mar
shals or DistrieWiAttoruevs in the Federal
Courts? Suppo.--e even that the Courts shut
up, what good will that accomplish? What
would Lincoln care if the Courts wer- - closed?
How would it interfere with his Administra
tion? rext come the Land officers. Suppose
the Lund offices were closed, who would be
injured bv it. Lincoln or our own people?
The Government derives a paltry pittance
from the sale of its tit-an-ac- land, which it
C hi spure without inconveui. nce. If the of
fices were closed, our own people who want
me laud could -- not get it. Next tbe Post-
masters. Suppose the mails are stopped.
who win oe inj.ired by it, Lincoln or our
people? The mails are given to us as a boon,
at an exp.-n- to tbe Government, and are an
indispensable necessity to us. What would
Line In care it we stole the mail:-- ? Not a
Isj;. Aud, last ol all, the Custom House of-
ficers. From the receipts of our Custom
H'juse Government derives about a million
of dollais per annum. This is the only part
ot the Federal Government tbe obstruction
of which would injure or annoy the adminis
tration. lut we tiave no mean of obstruct
ing the collection of the custom'. Stppose
none ol our people dure accept Custom
House offices, then Lincoln will rind North-er- a

men who will accept them Sappose
they dare ' not land upon our soil, t! en they
can remain on shipboard, and collect cus-
toms oa board a revenue cutter."

; Taking Cold. A 'cold'' is not neces-
sarily, says the Scienfifie American,tbe result
of biw or high temperature. A person may
go directly from a hot bath into a cold one,
or into snow even, and not take cold. On
the contrary, he may take ce.ld by pouring a
couple of tablespooofuls of water upon some
part of bis dress, or. by standiug in a door,
or some other opening where one part of the
body is colder than another. L?t it be kept
in mind (hat uniformity of temperature over
the whole body is the first thing to be looked
after. It is in the unequal heat upon the dif-

ferent parts of the body that produces cold,
by disturbing the uniform circulation of
some part. Jf you must keep a partially wet
garment on, it would be as well perhaps to
wet the whole of it uniformly. The feet are
& great source of cold-- , ou account of the
variable temperature they are subjected to.
Keep these always dry and warm, and avoid
drafts of air, hot or cold, wet spots on the
garments, and ether direct causes ot nnequal
temperature, and keep thj system braced up
by plenty of sleep, and the eschewing of de-

bilitating fov d and driuks, and you will be
proof against acold and its results. .,:

The 9IeetJns of 'u South Carolina
Legislature.

Chap.lestox, Nov. 1, I860.
. The Leirislature meets ou Monday, and

w"i 11 probably
. sit a week or ten days.; Its

..." - 1. J 1 4 Ipolitical complexion is somen uai uouuuui,
because the new members are uncommitted.
There are no Unionists in the Legislature, but
a sharp struggle is anticipated between the

men and the separate State
actionist. - The latter are daily gaining
strength. "

It is considered certain tbat a State Con
ventiotijwill be called if Lincoln is seertained
to be elected. " There is a verv strong outside
pressure from the lower parishes f r separate
secession. If Alabama is ready, South Car
oiina secedes without adissentiug voice ; but
many snritiK irom solitary secession.

There is a rumor that Governor Moore, of
Alabama, coustrues tbe Convention reso
lutions not to call for a Convention until tbe
formal counting ot tbe electoral votes by
Conirress. This rumor gives uneasiness to
the active secessionists. Correspondent of th
If. r. JJeraUU -- . . . .

Pnvrut Altvrm. . Ppilosopuv. What ia
n'.id? No matter. What is matter? , Never

What is the. nature of tbe soul ? 1 1

is immaterial.

The Art ofFisbtlnc the Freueli Army.
Prince Frederick Charlew- - ot Prussia has

j'ist published 4 pamphlet, under the title of
The Ait of Fighting the French Army. The
royal author gives as the tit wt pi inciple of the
French nystcrn'of warfare, that the French
soldier always tniirches forward; tbe second,
he says ia, that morwl ispnor-t- o physical
force. So Marshal Caorobert, when e bad a
coup de maiti ou hi hands in tbe Crimea al-

ways asked his sold;-- r: "D you feel equal
to it?'T They n?ver answered"" No;' and the
promise which they themselves bad given to
their Genrral , was the guarautee of their
success.- - The th'id principle of thr French,
accordiug to th- - prince, is to hold themselves
in serried column against au enemy which is
badly disciplined and u uncustomed ta mili-
tary manae uvers: and.on the contrary.to Tight
with disordered ranks and like skirmishes
when they Lave to do with regular and well
disciplined troops. Tbe fourth French prin-
ciple is, never to defend themselves passively.
Of this the prince says: ' If it happens that
the F.ench are attacked by a close column,
they proceed in this way; and it is especially
excellent when the attack is not supported
by a corps de reserve. The French rifllemeu
give way at the point of attack: the attack-
ing ct lumn imagining that this is the com-
mencement of a retreat, pushes on, but soon
the riflemen present a new front one or two
columns in advai.ee. The sharp shooters sur-
round the enemy on all sides; he hesitates;
he lo-e- s time; he cannot turn back; here te
is compelled to fight, .and is abaudoiud to
his fate. The French soldiers are ordered in
this case uot to kill any more, but to m;.ke
prisoners, because a soldier can take five or
six prisoners in the time required to kill one
man." , . '

"It is a principle," says the Prince, "iu the
French army, tbat an attack, when once re-
solved upon, can never be executed too soon
or too rapidly. In Italy, fire seldom lasted a
quarter of an bonr before they came to the.
bayonet, and ofieulitnes they did not burn a
cartridge during the attack. It appears now
that the French attack at full run, to which
they are exercised during peace, so that when
they reach the enemy, tbey are not out of
breath." The Prince claims many of these
principles as of Prussian origin. He believes
that they are not even the product of the
French national character, and that the tem-
perament of the Prussian soldiers is admira-
bly adapted to their adoption. In conclusion,
he proposes, first, to employ riflemen by
columns of onecompanv each; second, to dis-
pose the army in raih r thau in
breadth, which increases the power of resis-
tance on the flanks; and prevents a rapid loss
of men; and thiidiy, the disposition of an
aimy as much as possible like the squares on
a chess-boar- d, which is the best means of
sustaining the impetuous attack of such
troops as ibe Zuuaves and Turcos made on a
full run and wiih the bayonet.

The Prince's last sentence is "May we con-
sider these principles while there is yet Ume."

- 1 he - -Crops. - .

-- Throughout the State of New York few
Autumns have been so peculiar in regard to
the weather as the present. The month of
September w.s full of promise in the early
part, as from the absence e.f frost the corn
was generally cut aud set up in the field in a
very sfe condition, so far as ripenini? was
concerned. No killi tig frost occuired over
tbe greater portion of tbe State, until nearly
the last days of the month. From ubont the
20th, the' weather became changeable, and
since then the prevailing condition has been
that of wet. Few remember so bad a Fall
for secui iir the crops as we had up to Oct.
20. and trnb-s- we have a remarkably dry and
warm November, a great loss will ensue in
the destruction of the later harvest.

The potato crop is so near a. total .failure
already tbat it m ly be practically counted
out, notwithstanding the magnificent yield
which was everywhere apparent a month
sinoe. Over more than one-ha- lf of the State,
which we have personally examined, there is
not a single acre that has yielded fi.'ty
bushels of sound tubers; and in conversation
with farmers from all sections of the Stale.
th; same testimony has been elicited from
each locality. It is probable that nearly one-ha- lf

of ihcsrou.-i- planted will not be dug,
so entirely has the tub r been destroyed by
the rot.

The number of ncres planted in 1854 was
220,575, yielding 15,191,c'52 bushels. There
has been planted not less than 300.000 acres
this year, from the fact that for the pu-- t two
years; the crop lias not been materially affect-
ed, and when it can be relied on it is always
a favorite one with all classes of farmers.
The average crop in 1854 w:is about 70 bush-
els per acre. The yield this year would have
exceeded 100 bushels, giving a crop of not
far from 30.000 000 of bushels." The rot has
reduced this at least three-quarte-rs, and this
will be seriously felt upon the corn and oat
crops before next Spring. ,

The corn crop is suffering Irom this contin-
ued damp weather, but still, should cold
weathei set in eat ly. it will be saved in fair
condition. The yield is large, and from the
large breadth planted bist Spring, we judge
that the crop will uot fall short of sixty mil-
lions of bushels.

There will be forage enough and to spare,
with only our present number of stock to
winter, through the indications are favorable
to a long, hard winter. A'. Y. ribune.

Cats Free from Headache. It is quite
wonderful to see a cat jump down heightp
She never seems to hurt herself or to feel
giddy with the fall ; she always falls on her
feet, and these are si beautifully padded that
they seldom or ever get broken. I never
knew of a cat breaking her leg from an acci
dent but in .oue instance, and that was a
French cat, which fell down stairs in a most
stupid manner. Why does not the cat get
the headache from her deep jumps? why
does she not get concussions of the brain, aa
a man or a dog would if he performed a
similar sicrobaiic feat? If we lake down one
of our dry cat's heads from the keeper's mu-

seum wall, and break it up, we shall see that
there is a regular partition wall projecting
from its sides, a good way inward, toward
the centre eo as to preveut the braiu from
suffering from concussion. This is, indeed,
a beautiful contrivanee, and shows an admir-
able structure, made in wonderful conformity
with external form and nocturnal habits.

The Boston journals are quarrelling
away in tbe most vigorous style about the
bahavior of certain persons at the Prince's
Ball in that citv. Polities quite sink into in-
significance by tbe side of, the momentous
question, whether or not Gov, Banks was in-
vited with sufficient formality to go to sup-
per. - Column after column, and page alter
page of tbe most important newspapers in
Boston are devoted to this theme, each side,
accu-in- a; the other of ilUbreeding. Consid-
ering that Boston arrogated to itself such
Mipreme good breeding, considering that it

lo rate New York so soundly on the
point of manners, considering that if compli-
mented itself so complacently on its superior
knowledge of propriety and etiquette, it is a
little surprising that so remarkable a state of
affairs should occur a--

, the hub of the uni-
verse " People whose mnc.rs arc as irre-
proachable as those of" the Bostouians' are
proclaimed to be, do not generally commit
grave mistakes in manners on important oc-
casions, nor set to work to quarn-- 1 obstreper-
ously among thems les immediately alter
they have given a ball.. If they have lLtle
differences ol opinion, they do not noise tbem
to all the world. We are afraid, for the' re-
putation of the modern Athens, if this state
of affairs is 'much longer continued V. Y.
Express. -

. ;, ;

Another Pioneer Gone. --"
: Major Thomas D. Carneal, late of Frank-

fort, Ky, died of dropsy, on Saturday, at I e
residence of Nich las L ngwortb,
this city, aged ,stventy-si- x years. . Major
Carneal was one of the pioneers of Cincin-
nati, and was for a long period,' one of our
most useful and en erprising , citizens. . We
believe he was a native of New Jersey. " He
was one of the original proprietors of the
city of Covington beinjr associated with
General John S. Gano, aud his brother Rich-
ard M.Gano. After the company laid out
the city, Major Carneal sold his interest to
Rakewtll, Page & Co., of Pittsburgh. He
was an enterprising speculator in real estate,
and amassed a handsome fortune. Among
edifices wbich he built in this city, was one
on Hroadway, now occupied by Mr." George
H. Sboenberger. Some years ago he . re-
moved to Fraukfort, where be resided until
his death. Cin.Com., 5th. - " 1

; Vga"Occasional," Washington correspon
dent of the Philadelphia Press say- s- . -

i That Bonner, 'of the' New York iLefyer,
when he invited Mr. Buchanan to. become
contributor to bis journal, proposed to ;pay
his Excelleucy "for his productions," aiid a
thousand dollars check was' the offered re-

taining fee. He, however, declined the gen
erous ofler of Mr. Bonner, aUhough.jBoma of
bis best friends advhed Mm to accept IU

H A droll incident occurred at Harvard Uni-
versity on the occasion of the collation giv-- e

i - by the Faculty to tbe Prince of Wales and
bis suite. Soon aiter the commencement of
the feed. President Tillou asked; "Will your
Royal Highness take tea " or Coffee?" "Nei-
ther,' repljed Wales; 111 take a glass of
wiavi---N-o wine has - been - provided,'1- - re-
sponded the President. "Well, ,thenv I'll
take a glass of. beer." , "We have no beer,"
merely responded the cheerful Tilton.

W h'a-t- ! no beer?1-mi- d the Prince-,-- with
amazement. "No, your Highness: no beer"
and I hen the dialogue cea-- d. It was a very
couvivial and jolly occasion, and will always
be remembered by U. R. U. "with mingled
feelings of joy and pride."

Teck as Gospel. Henry Ward Beecher
thus gives his experience in preaching :

" Where one bears two sermons a day, and
6lill more where one hears threei (wbich it is
aa abomination before God and men for any
man to preach !) not much of either can be
retained. I think there is not more than one
man in a thousand that is fit to preach more
than onee a day, aud I think there is uot one
man in ten thousand that is fit to hear more
than one sermon a day ; or that is fit for any
thig else if be has heard more than one.

S- - Dr. Bbowxsox, in the October num-

ber of his Quarterly Review, discusses the
temporal power of the Pope, from a truly
American standpoint. For this he is called
to account by tbe official newspapers of Arch-

bishop IIighks, the Archbishop of Baliimora
and the Bishop of Buffalo. The Doctor will
probably have to back down, but the sympa-
thies of a large class of Catholic laymen are
with him. .

The Albany Evening Journal says that there
is not a word of truth iu the statement that
the Prince of Wales, before he left New York

f
presented Mrs. Gov. Morgan with a splen-
did diamond necklace.- -

The Savannah Republican learns through
a letter from Hon. Howell Cobb, that the
President and Cabinet have Col. Rudler's
case uuder advisement, and the steps will
isoon be taken for his relief.

It is 6 tated by the Syracuse Journal,
that Speaker LiTTLi:JOUX designs bringing a
suit for libel against Mr. Greeley as soon as
the election Is decided.

A IE It I ED.
By tbe Rev. P. S. Fall, on Wednesday evening, Oct.

31st, at the Presbyterian Church, in Columbus, Ky.,
Mr. WiLLIAMR.FALL, of Nashville, to Miss EDMO-XI-

daughter of W. II. H. Taylor, Esq., of Columbus.

: Also, at the same time and place, Mr. SMITH

of Sun Antonio, Texas, to Mis3 MULLIE B.

SMITH, of Columbus.

Ilolloway' Pill and Ointment. -

Scurvy aud diseases or the skin Fever, restless
sleep, foul stomach, tainted breath, langour, depression

of spirits, always attendant on the wors cases of cu-

taneous eruptions and speedily and radically removed

by these "medicines the ointment cleanses the skin,

and the Pills purify the blood, stimulate the liver, aud
promote digestion. - '

3-- 2& 6eat and safest, as well as the cheapest
metuod or curing all humors and chronic complaints,

is to use Dr S. A Weaver's never failing reme ies,
which are advertised in another column. Try them
and you will say so too. From the evidence we have
seen in their favor we know they must be valuable

articles. - novl-dw- 4w

3-- Read the following, from Dr. Leeper, an old

resident or Stark county, Tor many years, the moet

prominent physician and druggist of the place :

Xavarrb, Stark Co., Ohio, 1
- June Zlst, 1S58 j '

Sometime since, I received a lot of Dr. Richardson's
Sherry Wine Bitters to sell on commission. They are
all sold, and your turther supply of three dozen bot-

tles just received. It ink I shall need u ore soon, as
they are in good demand and righly praised by suffer-
ers from indigestion, dyspepia and liver complaint

novl-dw4- w - JAMES L. LEEPER, M. D.

i We take pleasure in calling attention to the medi-

cines advertised in our paper by J. N. Harris & Co., of
Cincinnati. Perry Davis' Pain Killer is well known to

the public, and needs no recommendation from ns, as

its good qualities in all cases have been generally

tested. The herry Wine Bitters, in cases of dyspep-

sia jaundice, liver complaints, and in all cases where a
t,.t,i-- 1 npcessarv. is hichlv recommended. I. Wea

ver's Syrup and Orate are desirabie remedies in cases

arising from an impure state of the blood. The com-

bined use or the two Is said to result favorable in all

cases. In the above list may be lound a panacea for

all diseases 5 try them Mansion Star, FA. 15k, 1860,

Mansion, Juneau Co., Wis. , novl-dw- 4w

NASHVILLETHEATRE.
MUELLER & EVERETT - . .Man agkrs.

Wednesday L v'g. Nov. 7, I860.--

Will be performed the comic Drama of

VANITST FAIR.
To conclude with the musical comcdetta of

JENNY IIND.
Mr. VincentGranbvGag

Jenny Leatherlungs Miss Marion Macarthy

LOST.
Monday, the 5th inst., a Gentleman's BREAST

OX . The pin was gold set with jet, diamond square.
The finder will please leave it at this office.

nov7-- lt

Dividend Notice.
Board of Directors or the Nashville

THE Insurance Company have this day declared a
semi annual dividend ol three dollars a share, payable
on and after the 20tU inst. JAMES WALKLK,

nov7-l- w ocaa Secretary.

AM MNSURED?
DO I INSURE?

B E IN SUR ED! !

; NASH & MARR,

X0.. 25, COLLEGE STREET.
. .

! '
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. ;

nov7-t- f ..

' "" Orleans;For New
TnEflce passenger and freight a Cyt
1 steamer JAM. S WOOD?, Wm. fV

Ro.ie M:iKtr- - will leave for the
above and all intermediate ports, A&iHStetitM
on WEDNESDAY 7th inst., at 12 o'clock. . For freight

board, or to - -or passage, apply on
nov5-t- d , . A. HAMILTON, Agent.

Xadies Sale of Fine Furs. ,

:.. K . 1. .t IA n'Mv-l-r TtTTVJ.
1 1 U.UA1 UMUIUB,i-UI.,m,..i- J

iVL F.
.

SHIELDS t CO., will sell without reserve, tor.
r I,.t ..rimoy orcier oi iQeguuMguuis, uutmuui y

dies Furs, consisting of Rich French, Prussian,- - Cana-

dian, Sable, Fitch, Marten and Cuney Furs, in setts to
match. Sale positive and to the highest bidder.

. BEN'J-F- . SHIEUS4C0. ?
P. 9. Will be added a few Ladies Toilet Tables. - - -
novS--lt , -. . .

! : FIREWORKS, TORCIIKSr -

Flags,- - Decorations " and ' Fire Balloons

IN A.NY QUANTITY! AT LUCK'S,

; novS-- tf No. 45 Union Street.

j SEALED PROPOSALS
TXT1LL be received at the Office of the Superinten
V V dent until 11 o'clock, A. M., Nov. 10th, for the

the Nashville Chattanooga Railroad for
the year ending Nov. 1st, 1S6I. E. W. COLE,

Superintendent. -nov3-t- d

RENT FOR" 1861.t . FOR r
Store Room on College Street, occupied Awl.THE Messrs. Gould & Freeman as Furni "3tore Establishment. - - i8gB a

(Possession riven 1st January, 1861. Apply
'to,"..., nv2-t-f MICHAEL VAUGHN.

Ladies Elegant Winter- - Shoes
and Gaiters

FINE DOUBLE, SOLE CALF" CONGRESS
LADIES .w... Gaiters;

. u :? .' .1 ':-!.-'-,.- ! Goat ."?--- ,

t f'i " .i French Opera .;..-, . . " -

I ' .4 id. . Jlnv. VtA hWlr caIa . - .

" i Calf High Boot;
. i I. double sole kid lac-- i heel Boots, c i

, Just received at Ni 21 Public Square
nov2-- tt r SNTDER lc FRIZZELL. .

i ! ; EDUCATIONAL.
LADY, with proper qualifications and experieoeerA desires the position oT UOVERNES-- , in Hxith-er- u

family, or would take charge of a small select,
seuool. In addition to ordinary and higher English
bvauchea, lnstructKu could be given on the Piano
Salufaotory references given and desired. Address
W A , Bux 1123, St. Louis, Mo. novl-d3U-

II.G313I, 3ICLLE.V &' CO.,
j

SUCCESSORS TO NICHOL, GREEN k. CO.

Produce and Coimiiission

MERCHANT S,

ISo. 5 College Street.

TsT RECEIVED AN D WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY
on hand , and for sale at the lowest market rk;e,

Hay, ( orn,

Oats, Bran,

Snorts, Meal,

Potatoes, Apples,

Wlieat, Rye,

Barley, flour,
Buckwheat Flour,

Butter, Cheese,

Lard, Fish,

Bacon, Liquors, &c.

Iu Store and for sale Xy

BIKGIIAN, MULLEN, & CO.

oct31-- tf

3. lii MHin: to.
NO. 11 SOUTH MARKET STREET, .

Nashville, Texx.,

LtVJISTR3. 1ATS,
.;--- NO. 5 MAGAZINE STREET,

New Orleans, La.,
Manufacturers and Importers of Leather, and deal

ers in Hides, Oil, Oak and Hemlock bole Leather, --

Russett and Wax Upper Kip, French and
American Calf skin, Colored Roans,

- Linings, Bindings, Mornvcos, Har-
ness and Bridie Leather, aud

Shoe Findings.
All orders for Hides, or consignments of Leather to

New Orleans, will receive the personal attention of
John Lumsdcn, and will be executed with the same
promptitude and eare which nave heretofore given such
satisfaction Parlies entrusting iheir orders to us, ad
dressed as above, may, witn conndence, rely on their
jnstrcutions being carried out with fidelity.

tti" Tbe highest market price paid, in cash, for
Hides. ocUi-l- m

THE GLOBE:
The Official Paper of Congress.

PUBLISH now my annual Prospectus of The DailyX Globe, and The Vunaressionsl Globe and Appendix
tn remind subscribers, and ln.oi m thus who uity ue- -
sire to subscribe that Congress will meet on the first
Monday of next December, when snail resume pub-
lishing" the above-name- d papers. They have been pub
lished so long, that must public men know their char
acter, and tne efure I deem it needless to give a minute
account of the kind of matter they will con Lain.

The Daily Globe will contain a report of the Debates
in both branches of Congress as taken down by re-

porters, equal, at least, to any corps of shoi
writers in this, or in any other country. A majority
of them will, each, be able to report, verbatim, ten
housand words an hour, while tne average number or

words spoken by fluent speakers rarely exceeds seven
tho sand five hundred words an hour. When the de-

bates of a day do not exceed forty-fiv- e columns, tbey
will appear in the Daily Globe of the next morning,
which will contain, also, the news of tbe day, together
with 8 ch editorial articles as may be suggusted by
passing events. . . - . , , f

Tk Confreaumal Gtdbe and Appendix will eoot&ia
repurl of ali the Debates in Congress, revised by 4Ue,

speakers, the Messages of the Prusiduut ot tbe Culled,
states, the Annual Reports of the Heads o. the Execur
tive Departments, tbe Laws passed daring the session',
and copious indexes to alt. i hey will be prioted on a
double royal sheet, in book rorm, royal quarto size,
ea- h uHmber containing sixteen pages. The whole will
make, it is believed, at least 2,000 pages. This is ac-
knowledged to be the cheapest work, ever sold in any
country, whether a reprint or printed from manuscript
copy, taking for data the average number of words it
contains. - "

The comintr session, will, without doubt, be un-
usually interesting, because the debates will, in a
great measure, be upon the policy ot the President
elect, and the Globe will be, as it has been for many
years past, the only source irom which lull deoaies ot
Congress can be obtained.

Tne Congressional Globe and Appendix pass free
through the mails of the United States, as wril be seen
by reading the following Joint Resolution passed by
Congress the 6th of August, 1852 :

Joint Resolution providing lor the distribution of the
Law3 of Congress and the Debates thereon.

With a view to tbe cheap circulation of the laws of
Congress and the debates contributing to the true in-

terpretation thereof, and to make free tbe communica-
tion between the representative and constituent bodies:

Be it resolved by the Senate and House rf Representa-
tives of the United States nf America in Congress assem-
bled, That from and after the present session of Con-

gress, the Congressional Globe and Appendix, which
containd the laws and the debates thereon, shall pa.s
free through the mails so long as the same shall be
published by order of Congress : Provided, That noth-
ing herein shall be construed to authorize the circa-latin- n

or the I'aily Globe free of postage.
Approved, August 6, 1852.

TEUMS :
For a copy of The Daily Globe, for four months, $3 00
For 1 copy of the Congressional Globe and Ap-

pendix, during the session 3 00
For 2 copies ditto, when ordered at the same

time 5 00
No attention will be paid to any order unless the

money accompany it.
Bank notes, current in the section ot tbe country

where a subscriber resides, will be received at par.
The whole or any part of a subscription may be remit,
ted in postage stamps, which is preferable to any cur-
rency, except gold or silver. JOHN C. RIVES.

ocl31-- 3i Washington, Oct. 18, 1860.

photographic card.

pleasure in announcing to my old friends andITAEX that after an absence of two years, I
have aain returned to resume the practice of the
PHOTOGRAPHIC ART in all its branches, having pur-
chased the interest of my brother in the old establish,
ed Gallery in Union street, and having spent lour
months in New York the past Summer to obtain fully
all the late improvements m the art. I have painted,
renovated and enlarged the suite of Rooms throughout.
That my facilities are now better to produce first-cla- ss

work than most Galleries can boast or, and con-- ,
duce to the comfort of our patrons. I trust not only
to sustain the proud position the Gallery has hereto-
fore sustained, but to elevate it 'O a still higher stand-
ard. I have also engaged tbe services of Mr. COOK,
one of the best Photographers in the world, who took
the Pictures wbich obtained the first premium at the
World's Fair in London, in 1851, and I am determined
not only to make this the leading Gallery in the State,
but my work shall not be surpassed North or South,
and now introduce to the public the following new

'styles :
Imperial Photograph, India Ink, "

iVigenette. plain or colored, ' " ' ' ' '
- " :Ivorytypes, - - - J

Pastel Portal Pictures, life sue, - .
Photographs on Canvass, life size, ' ':

Visiting Cards, full length plain, .

Autograph Photographs, 18 taken at one sitting.
Stereoscopes, on glass or paper, -

I still continue to make the Melainotype and
as heretofore. - The above styles are all en-

tirely new in this city, except the Autograph Card,
when but one made at a sitting. All who are in want of
anything in my line ars politely invited to give my a.
call before visiting elsewhere, when I w'U prove by
occular demons tratxin the above facts. -

Respectfully, .. . F. If. HUGHES.
, OCt20-- tf O. D. U. A A.

A. B. H0.NTGOXERT J. W. CTKVAXT.

; NEW FIRM.
MONTGOMERY - '& STEWART.

. GROWERS ANB DEALERS IN

Fruits, Ornamental ; Trees,'..
Shrubs, lloses,&c., &c ;

" LINW00D NURSERT :?:2s
NASHVILLE.' : : : TENNESSEE.
Three Miles from the Public Square on the Hillsboro'

or Broad Street Thurnpike.

'PHE Proprietors, in offering this edition of their
1 Catalogue to the Public, beg leave to assure them

that every endeavor is used to render their establish- -

ment worthy of confidence and patronage of all peri
sons. Their . Fruit Trees are well grown, remarkably
thrifty, and of such variety, u have proved to sua
ceod bes in Tennessee and the Southern Mates. . -

In addition to our large variety of Fruit Trees, we
call particular attention to our stock of Large Ever-
greens and Onamental Trees, suitable for immediate,
effect. - Oars is the only establishment in the Slate
where such can be had. ?

, Naming, Packing, Shipping and Transporting' care,
fully attended to.

, Enough charged for packing to pay cost of material.
All plants delivered in Nashville free of eharge.

! Orders solicited. MONTGOMERY & STEWART.
oetao-dfl- m. i V v Proprietors.

, L A. ' - A
cjf f BAGS prime early White Wheat, .", i
fcUU 200 bags Meditermnean Wheat, selected ex-

pressly tor wed, sad for sale by
osiJMf WNKAD, CHANDLER 4 CO,

Stfld-l- X

CW F U t)l 1CU U 1 1 S.

Timothy Titc'omb's NewWork.
GILBERTS CAREERTyjTSS

AN AMERICAN STORY
--ii --,By Dr.J. G. Haixasd,

Author of 'Timnthv Titcomb's Letters," Bitter
Sweet," "Gold Foil," &c.

From the numerous notices of this work, already
received, we select a few extracts having special refer-

ence to the inimitable coAKACtt "CHEEK," who has
already become a very great favorite with the public :

"Chkkk,' we thlLk the most original character in-

troduced. It has no double in the novel- - of the day,
and is as much a child of the author as Lealberstocking
was Cooper's "

"Am ng the successful delineations in this novel we
must notoverlo k the immortal 'Cheek.' He is a true
specimen of the better sort of rankees who sprout out

an unmistakeable Aew Englander, born on the soil and
dyed in the wool no bo'U3 imitation bis speech is
redolent of the land of pumpkins and codfish, and may
well serve as authority for a vocabulary of the ver-

nacular."
V. T. BEKRY & CO.,

nov3-- tf PUBLIC SQUARE.

THE WORKS OF Slit PHILIP
SIDNEY.

W. T. BERRY & CO.,
HATE ON SALE

THE MISCELLAXE3TJS W0BXS OF STB
PHILIP SLTJ SHY, Kent. With a Life of the Au-

thor and Illustrated Notes. By William Gray, Erq.,
of Magdalen College, and the loner Temple. . 1 vol.
8 vo. Beautifully printed on Tinted paper.

W. T. BERRV 4 CO., have also on sale t
BIOGRAPHIES. By Samuel Smiles, Au-

thor of "Self-Help,- " and "Life or Gerge Stephen-

son." "Might I give counsel to any young mn, I
would say to him, Try to frequent the company of
your betters. In books and Life, that is the most
wholesome society. Learn to admire rightly; the
great pleasure of life is that. Note what the great
men admired ; they admired great things. Narrow
spirits admire basely, and worship meanly." W.
M. Thacker y. With six line Steel Portraits. 1 vol.
12 mo.

THE G1ACIEBS OF THE ALPS. Being a Nar-
rative of Excursions and Ascents an account of the
origin an1 phenomena of Glaciers, and an exposition

. of tbe Physical Principle to which they are related.
By John Tyndall, F. R. S. With numerous Illustra-
tions. 1 vol. 12.

IKE IIGHTH COMXANDSIEST. By Charles
Keadc, uuthor of "Peg Wofiington," "Christie John-
son," "Never Too LaU to Meud," etc., etc. 1 vol.
ISmo.

THE WILD SPOSiS OF INDIA. With Remarks
on the Breeding and nea. ing of Horses, eU By
Captain Henry Shakespear, Commandant Nag pore
Irregular Force 1 vol. lGmo.

MIMUEIALS CF THOMAS HOOD. Collected,
arranged ai.d edited by bis son and daughter. With
numerous Illustrations from Sketches by Hood him-
self. 2 vols. 16nio.

ATJT05I0G itAPHICAL RECOLLFCTIOXS. By
Charles Robert Leslie, R. A. Edited by Tv.m Taylor.
W:th a fine Portrait 1 vol. 12mo.

WOMAN'S H0M BOOK OF HEALTH. A
Work for Mothers and for Families, on a plan new,
safe and efficient, showing in plain language how dis-

ease may be prevented and cured without the use
of dangerous remedies. By John Stainbeck Wilson,
M. D. 1vol.

IHE PHYSIOLOGY OF COMMON LIFE. By
George Henry Lowe. 2 vols. 12mo.

FoLKCH'S ItOIES ON THE PARABLES OF
OTJit lOitD. Con duns d. 1 vol. 12mo.

McCsTJaAY'S iAIEElS AYS. The Crileal and
Miscellaneous Essays and Poems. By T. Babington
Maccauiay. 1 vol.

LICn-NArYi- F MODERN SLAKG, CANT
AND VULGAB W0&LS. Used at the present
day in thd streets of London, the Unive titles of
Oxford and Cambridge, the Houses of Parlianien' ,
the Dens of St. Giles, and the Paiaces of St. James,
&c. 1 vol.

W.T. BERRY & CO.,
oct 25 PUBLIC SQUARE,

Ueiits' Elegant Winter Shots
! AT 4

SNYDER &, FIUZZCLL'S.
GENTS' fine all Calf Pump Sole Gaiters;" " Stitched "

" , " "Square Edge
. . " " Double Sole "

' High Cut Lace Enamelled Boots, (Ueavv soles.)
" " Calf " "
" Patent Leather "

Scotch Bottom Congress Gaiters.
" Lace Hoots .

The above are very xtra and will be solJ cheap.
oct26-- tf

I am off-rin- great inducements to parties wishing to
purchase

C0313I01V 3IED1U3I
OR

Fine Virginia Tobacco
By the quantity. Call and examine at 44 Union street.

nctW-l-C I l-- T iV:I LV

DISSOLUTION.
rpHE firm of BLACKMAN k GILLE-PI- Boot, Shoe
1 aud Trunk Dealers, outh-wes- t corner ol the iouare

and Market street is this day dissolved by mutual cor-sen- t,

Geo. L. Gillespie retiring. A U those indebted tu
the old arm are requested to come forward and close
their accounts with F. H. Blackman, who aloue is au-
thorized to settle. F. H. BLACKMAN,

GEO. L. GILLESPIE,

In retiring from the firm of Blackman & Gillespie,
the undersigned returns his cordial thanks for the lib-
eral patronage bestowed, and earnestly requests a con-
tinuances of the same for his friend and successor.

oct22-- tf

DUVAL & JONES
B E S T 1 S T ,

IV o. 8 Cherry Street,
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

oct23-- tr

Boots, Slioe, Trunks, Valises,

New Stock just received by

F. H. BLACKMAN,
COBSER OP MARKET STREET AND THE SQCARB.

THE undersigned begs leave lo call the attention of
public lo his handsome and comprehensive

stock of Goods in the above line, comprising all styles
of

Ladies and Gentlemen' Wear,
Negro Brogaiis,

And every variety of articles usually kept in similar
establishments, all of which will be sold at Astonish-
ingly Low Prices. F. H. BLACKMAN.

ocl22-- tf

X. W. MORGyjf .W. B. W4IXAC.

MORGAN & WALLACE,
170 16 PUBLIC SQTTABE,

Would respectfully call attention to their Fall and Win-

ter stock of
- BOOTS, SHOES, &C,

For ladies, gentlemen, misses and boys.
We would also call attention to our large stock of

Plantation Shoes, which we are offering at low prices.
Our assortment of Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags

Is complete.
Sg Call and Examine our stock.
octlS-l- m MORGAN k WALLACE.

For Sale.
THAT comfortable dwelling, No. 165 South Summer

formerly tbe residence of Kusseil Uoustou,
Esq.

Aiso, No. 15 North Summer street, the present resi-
dence of Jas. Correy, Esq. AQply to

J. KiKKMAN, President,
augl-- tf Union Bank of Teun.

WOOD! WOOD!!
ALL kinds, seasoned or fresh, separate or mixed,

in alt parts of tne city at short notice
and f'U. measured cords, at the lowest market price, by
directing to Box 676 P. 0.,or leaving orders at the of-

fice or tbe Yard, ccxt to the Gas House, Cherry street.
oct23-S- m . . -

For Kent or Erase.
HAVEa good Brick Dwelling, with four roomsI and twenty acres of excellent land and plen a --A

ooe to five years. Situated on the Nolensville Turn
pike adjoining the corporation iine.

GIBSON M ERR ITT
oct23-3law- tf .

Undershirts an Drairrrs.
CILK Shirts and Drawers, heavy and very fine; Cash
imere Shirts an I Drawers, heavy and very fine;
Merino Shirts and Drawers, heavy and very fine;
Lainbewool Shirts and Drawers do do do do
Shaker Flannel Shirts and Drawers do do do
Canton Flannel Shirts and Drawers,' do do do
English Brown Cotton

The largest and smallest men can find Underwear to
fit them, at No 28 Cherry street, one door from Union.

ocl20-- tf J H McGILL.

INSUIUNCC.i i

IRE'YOU' I K SORED'!'
! DO Y00 KEEP INSURED!
Wlo not Iaicre and b; Protrctcd?

I NASH & MARR,
INSURANCE AGENTS.

No. 25 CIIes Street.
ct2

RESIDENCE, convenient to
APE-IRABL-

E

in one ot the tntwt agreeable neighborhoods
n tbe city. Moderate rent, Botiion given immedi-atel- v-

- i ' - L. W. LANGLkY.
oil. 9-i-S. APP1 Vaioa '

JSTii; V BOOixS.
F. H1(U & CO.,

HATE just received by Express the following New
Books:

Cousin Harry,
Br Mrs. Gray. Author of Little Beauty, MonxavTeia

Mother, etc Complete in 1 vuL cloth $1 2j, and 2
vols, paper $100.

. CAMIL.L.E, .
By Alexandre Dumas the younger. The only tree
complete and original translation, from wnich havM
been adapted for tne staire the Drama ot CaMILLE, ana
the Opera of "La TRAYLVT . Complete in one large
duodecimo voL cloth $1 23; 2 vols, paper 1 00.

Kad the following notice from the editorial col-
umns f the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin :

Dujlis th YovsiEJt'a ' Cimm, oa ibb Cjlkzuk
Labi." Tne most remarkable, original and successes
story of this generation is that of i m. Dame tby Alexandre Dumas, the younger, t irst
written as a novel and then altered to a play, it had an
enormous success at Paris. Translated into every Eu-
ropean language, has made the ua of Europe and
America with equal success. In our theatres as

it has made thousands laugh and werp by turn,
and in all opera houses of the world it h& charmed
other thousands as La Traviata. It is founded on the
actu-- history of Marguerite Gautier, a fallen woman
of Paris, of great ceiibrily. Many translations of the
original novel have appeared, but none are so faitiful
and so good as that just published by T. B. Peterson
Brothers, of this city. No one can deny tliat the storv
is a great one, and the present handsome and correct
edition will make a large demand ior the tvork. It is a
work for the ''Million" and should be read by alL

Aiso The MAN WITH FIVE WiVEi: By Alexandre
Dumas, Author of Count of Monte Chrisio. Cloth jo
cents.

New work by Pynolds: THE RUINED GAMESTER.
Cloth 50 cents.

Medical Books.
A full and complete assortment of ail the Standard

and Text Books now in use. Hardens and Scott s Tac
tics . or sale by F. HAG AN & CO. ,

octSJ-- tf 41 College street.

J. D. W. GREEN. JNa T HAGAN

Medal.! Medal!! Jledalsn: '

GREEN & CO.,
ia. 6 Union Street

HAVE just received a beautiful assortment of
Likenesses of the Caadidales for Pre-

sident and Vice President. Call and get ooe of those
beautiful 'Charms1' or Medals" rtrpreeeeling your
favorite candidate. For sale by GXEKN Jc IX.,

No. iDiUn street.
LITERARY AND NEWSPAPERS RECIEVED F.EGCLAS

BY

GREEN & CO. U. V. 111UU Ol.
N. Y. Ledger; Boston Pilot ;

" Herald; Flag of mar Union; v

" Times; Harper's Weekly;" Illustrated News; Home Journal." Waverly; Iris-- h News;" Weekly; Literary Companion;" Mercury ; Philadelphia tven'g News;
Leslie's Illustrated News; Vanuy fair;
Waverly Magazine; Welcome Uucst ;
Wilk's ol tlieTimes; Country Gentk-man- ;

Poller's " " " Musical Friend;
N. Y. Clipper; Weekly Day Boi;
Scientilic American; London Illustrated News;
Police Gazette; Bell s Life in London;
Family Journal; Louisville Journal, &c

DAILIES.
New York Herald; Louisville JournaL

MAGAZINES.
The following Magazines are received Monthly :

Harper's Monthlyj Leslie- - Maazuie;
Peterson's Magazine; Gouey's;
Eclectic; Irving, and the Knickerbocker.

PICTURESColored and Un-colore- d,

A Large and splendid assortment.
THEATRICAL PLAYS. A large assortment

For sale by GREEN CO.
ocll6--tf No. 6 Union street.

INSTRUMENTS.

RAINd, BROWN & CO.,
Xo. 19 Public quaie,

NASHVHiE, TENN.

WHOLESALE AND 11 ETA I L
DF.iLKliS IX

Surgical and ihnial lnilrnnifnis,
ELASTIC TRUSSES.

ilKDICAL SADDLE BAGS,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES, and
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

DISSOLUTION.
rHE firm or KIRKPATRICK, NEYTNS 4 to., was

day dissolved by mutual consent, il.itKirkpalrick having withdrawn from the concern. The
business wiilbtiU be continued at the old stand bv the
remaining partners, NEV1X, KUTH & KL"fij-3-

under the style and firm of NEYINS, EETTH Jc Ci
Nashville, Oct. 1st , I860.

In retiring from the firm of Kirkrntrick, Nevins tCo., we return our sincere thanks for the liberal
tronage bestowed upon the House, and recommend our
successors aud former partners as wortbv the continu-
ance of their patronaga. E. KJKKPATKH K

oct3-l- m M KIRK PATRICK

NOTICE!
W"E have this day sold our entire interest in the

Book, latiouery and periodical Business.
No. 6 Union street to Mr. John T. Haan and John I
W, Green, who will continue the business at the same
place, under the style of Grevn Co.

JOILNSON i TREANOR.

On retiring from the book business, we return
sincere thanks for the liberal patronape hrtowed ujv
us, and take pleasure in reemm-ndui- g our succ.-sor-
as young men of experience in the business, and wor-
thy in every wav the conlideucc of the people.

A, W. JOHN" N. Jr.,
oct6-- tf JOHN O. TREANOR,

For iVovember.
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, for November,
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE, tor November,
LESLIE'S GAZETTE OF FASHION, for November,

For sale by JOHN YORK i: CO.

ROBKKT MOORK. mxtthew annv.

ROBERT 5I00UE & CO.,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.YO. 49 WALXtT STREjEI,

Cincinnati, Oliio.
OFFER for sale in lots:

1000 Barrel Flour, superfine to extra family;
700 Bu?licls CUtver beed;
oOO " Timothy " .

300 " Herds UraHi;
600 " Stripped and Clean Blue Grass Seed;

1OO0 boxes Western Reserve, English Dairy and
Nutmeg Cheese;

Lard and Linseed Oils, Bacon, Grain, Candles, Soap,
Cordage, Brooms, Buckets, Tubs, kc.

We have ample facilities and give prompt attention
to the purchase of Merchandise required by the Smth-er- n

trade, and to tbe sale of Cotton, Pig and Utoom
Iron, Dried Fruit, and Produce generally. . ,

jEIDY'S ANATOMY.

JCST PUBLISHED,

AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE
ox

HUMAN ANATOMY.

JOSEPH LEIDY, M.

Professor of Anatomy in the University of Pennsyl-
vania ; Curator of the Academy of Natural feiences,
Itc., fcc, kc.

1 vol. 8vo.

ELEGANTLY ILLCSTRAT2D WITH NEARLY v .

FOUR HUNDRET5 ENGRAVINGS,

MOSTLY FBOX ' 7

OB1GIXAL DRAWINGS.

J. B. LTPPTNCOTT tea,
pHrupnnm. '

For sale by Bookseller generally. oc126- -1 w

BULBl'8 ROOTS, For the Parlor Garden.
HYACINTHS, single and double. -
TULIPS, CROWN IMPERIALS, NARCISSUS, POLY--

AN1HUS, SPANISH and ENGLISH IKIS, SWEET
SCENTED JONQUILS, CROCUS, anl ail des riptMwe of

choicest Bulbus Ko.4s, imirud from Holland
for this market, aiso Classes tor Hyacinths and

Crocus. These Glass 8 are ex ensively uJ in Europe,
an 1 with no trouble and very slight ext-ra- se amatner
aje enabled to bave thetie beautiful flowers i full
at loom and (raerance tnrutiRbout the whole winter.

octSO tf MACKENVIt MlNCllIN.

" 'PARLOR STOVES!
COOKING STOVES!!

COAL STOVES!!! i
WOOD T0YSI!

CRATES, of all doscriptioniu ' r
We offer foraie fr cash, at very Kw prices, ta ,

whole stock ol sTpiYES, CKATF., fcc, in our Siore, .
So. 6 GWI.ne street. MAULENZ1E & MLS OILS.

'oclSo if i
'Flour! '

- BBLS Fapen's Epicurean, the best article rn th
01 market, for sale by '

ocl-- tf CO.VRAP,CHANrLERCO.

IRON Stove Pipe;
RUSSIA do do

Odd rasket for tlrates;
Odd Fendrr for Grates; 4c, kc;

Stoves put up iu any part of the ciiy.
j. r. wnos.

TO MEDICAL STIPEXTS. "

r CASE3 Tieman'i Plfssjctlnj InstrnmenU . J'ist
rU ruo-ive- d and ior sale by

RAINS.KtOwN'tCO.'"


